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l'(,H fliZ NATIONAL IsfZLLIGZZCIiR.

1 laving read hiftofy till my mind revolt-
ed at the frequency of cruelty £c wars, hav-
ing read divinity till my m'"id was fttrJcked
at the recurrence of perfecution and inve-
teracy, having heard converfatiom till
my mind wasdifgu;L-d at therepetition of
incongruity andcontradictions, I at length
b.-gan toconfider whether Providence had
ordained that man Ihould be always in a
ft ate ofuncertainty, oppotition andhoftility.
I took the commandments as the law of
God, and examined the conduct of every
nation internally and externally by that
left. Is every one. .permitted to feck out
his falvation by wcwlhippuigGod accord-
ing to the did\ates ot his confeience i Is
every onepermitted to purfuc his own inter-
ell by in Inftry according to the impulfe of
his reafon ? Is every one punifhed by laws
for violation of thefe moralprinciples and
inherent rights I

Is every compact Avith other nations
founded on fixed principles of jufticeappli-
cable to all men at all times ?

1 examined the various governments and
found that all the difeordance which has
occurredUpon the earth arofe from a viola-
tion of God's commandments.

America, though compofed of the moft
heterogeneousmaterials, and though by no
meanspofieffed of the moft benign climate,
has prqfpered more than any otlier nation
hitherto, becaufe thefe moral principles are
moll conformed to.

Human, (or as they termed themfclves)
rational beings have deftroyed each for this
or that leader, and fathers and fans, have
reciprocally malfacred each other for nidi-1viduals wearing a white or red role, &C
without any real interefl in the event
Were th.de conflicts conformable with Un-
laws of Providence ? They have alio mur-
deredeach other to compel this or tliat out-
ward form of worlhip, and Pnefts have
fiing M Te Deum" on both fides when vic-
tory enfued?ls fuch conduct conlifteni
with true piety ?

Anavaricious paffion has occafionedcon-
quells,colonization and innumerable l'cenes
of devaftation?.Has not God faid " love
thy neighbor as thyfelf." Does not man's
orofperity and happinefs coniill in mutual
interchange and reciprocation ol benefits 1
Inveftigate the ihortlighted policy of na-
tions, Avhen they purfue a partial intereit
in oppofition to the general good?lt one.
nation obftrucli the admilfion of another's
produces, the other nation will adopt a limi-
lar fyllem,and thus both arc injured?Ame-
rica flourifhes by a federalifm of Hates, and
the whole world would profper by a federa-
lifm of nations. The fea, that common
high way where neutrality fhould be ref-
pecled, nay which hoftile nations ihould
not violate, is claimed as the dominion of
this or thatempire, and ifforce couldreach
to the winds particular clalTes would claim
the folepriviledgeof tilingthem?Can peace
and good will exift amongflmen when fuch
doefArines are admitted ?

Let it not be urged that manis by nature
ferocious and depraved, and let us not judge
from effe&s without tracing confequences
to their caufes. Nationalanimolities have
originated from erroneous and contracted
views of felf-intereft, and by the excite-
ment of thofe feelings (which are given to
oppofe violence) to thecommilfion ofwrong
?inftead of looking upon other nations a*
fellow-creatures and brethren of the fame
common parent, we have been taught to at-
tribute to ourfelves fuperior wifdom and
goodnefs, and to brand others with even
opprobrious .epithet; in Ihort to mark vir-
tues and v«?cf by a geographicalchart?
Providence has allotted to diffdnel parts of
the fame fpecies different portions of the
earth. The negroesare fuitcd to a Avarm
climate, and might exchangetheirproduct
with the whiter if) harmony. But an-
cient philofophflrp hive afferted that they
were deftined fof flavery?lt is dreadful to
confiderwhat barbarity has been exercifed
under this idea, and hoAv much both black
;tnd white men haVe fullered by it.

The laws of Providence are invariable,
and founded in jullice. Time, therefore
will unfold the inevitable calamities thai
rmift endue from thefe meafures, and per-
haps the twritd is-not fif diftant| Avhen the

Africans Avill become an independentpeo-
ple. The nations of Europe .ire enfeebling
themfelves and fiibverting their influence in
diftant colonies, who are Avaiting the op-
pOrtunityto throw olf theiryoke?-America,
inftead of purfuiilg the pure principle:,
which at full actuated her, is involving her-
self in the intricaciesofforcign connections.
Independent as file is of the partial tem-
porary hit relbofother countries, fhe Ihould
proceed unbtafled and according to the gol-
den rulei In fome refpects Ihe has fet a
great exampleto the world, but one cLliclc-
fatum rem diis to be accomplifhed, and that
is a federalifm of nations* Theobject feems
to me eafily attainable, Ana the prefent cri-
li* peculiarly favorable. Let the Congrcfs
through the Prefident transmit toall govern-
ments the following liihplc proportions.
" Do you agree that the high feas out of
foundings are common property ? Will you
refufe Communication with that nation
which refufes to acknowledge this gemral
right ?

Truth needsbut tobedivulged that alldif-
interefted perfons may acquiefce in it; and
by degrees it obtains general Compliance,
for all are ultimately benefited?At find
fome of thedates rejected the federal union.but at length they all perceived its happy
effects and defiredto be admitted. The at-
tempt is worth making) as itiauiot be pro-
ductive of any hoftility and may be attend-ed with fuccefs ; and until fuch a plan is
embraced, naval armaments, plundering
privateers, and all the derangementsofcom-
merce incident thereto, mult exift to the
injury of all nations. Bleffings w 11 be {Low-
ered downon thofe who can bring about this
important, benevolent m.-attire, calculated
to do away the ruinous exertions that arcmade, vain glorioufly, impioufiv, and del'-
truilively to rule the wares.?l forbear to
expatiate; tho-e who have the power will
ufe the means be'lfuited to obtainan end fo
devoutly to be Avifhed.

Treaties in antient times were only pri-
vate compacts, defining the limits of terri-
tories, or forming family compacts, or com
b nations ofFenfive and ih-fenlive ; \\\ the
courfe of time the uf.igcs of barbarous na-
tions became precedents, which Aye now
with a mifnnmer term laws. Before navi-
gation had enlarged the intcrcourfeof na-
tions, warsbeing confined to the land, any
neighbor, f.-nding fupplics to one nation at
war, was deemed an enemy, or at any rate
the fupplics were coiuifcated?Since tha'
period lhips of war have deemedrhenifelvo
entitled to examine neutral fliipi, and by
degreescertain articles have been allowed t-
be tranfported to an enemy's country, and
only certain prohibited articles termed con-
traband, are feizablei The armed neutra-
lity formed byßuffia, &C. was founded on
the rights of nations, becaufe it is evident
that two nations at war ought not to molefi
the commerce of all the world. This was
the firft flep to a federation ; but as it was
taken more from private pique than from a
public view to the general intereftsof man-kind, it has not progreffed, and powerful
fleets and predatory privateers Hill mob-It
ufeful merchants on the high feas, and ren-
der every article dear?by checking inter-
change and by caufing heavy iuiuranccs.
Sec. Stc.

(To be continued.J

Report of the Commissioners of th<" Fum
for Navy pensions and half pay, pursu-
ant to the actfor the bettergovernmen
of the navy of the United States. Reai
in the House of Rtprcs.iiuilves, Decern
ber, 3, 100.

Bpurfuance of the acl, entitled " an
r the better governmentof the navy of

die United States," the feeretary of the
navy, the fecr«tary of the treafur*, and the
fecretary of war, refpecU'ully re;

That on the 30th day of June, 1800
there had been received into the treafury
t.he fum of 23,85') dollars, 88 cents, bein.
die proportion ofprize money, fo far 21 tin
iccounts had been rendered, then belonging
to the United States ; which fum they hay
caufed to be inverted in flock of the Unitc<
States, through the agT.;:t of George

Snnpfon, calhierof the bank of the United
States, (except the ftnn of 32 dollars, 76
cents, full remaining in his hands).

Thatfinde the 30th of June, and prior
to the Ift of Ocftober, the further fum
of 6024 dollars, and 32 cents, has been re-
ceived at the treafury, and is now to be in-
vefted.

That other funis have been received at
the treafury fince the 111 of October,which
will beappliedin the fame manner as direct-
ed by law, as foon us the forms of oflicc
will admit.

On behalf of the board,
BEN. STODDERT.

City of Washington,
N1vember'2s, 1800.

/ tttnte Sate oj L,uts,
IN WASHINGTON CITY.

WILL be fold atpublic Auction, to thehigh
eft bidder, on Wedndday the loth day ol

December next, at William I unnicliiTs Hotel,
ONKHiiNDßl'DLOTS.fituatedeaftwardofthc
Capitol and dear to thefcalltrh liranch ferry, Ihe
firms will be one halfealh and the other half ai
60 days on notes negotiable at the bank of Co
lumbia fatiofactorily endorfed.

?-vii indifputable title will be givefi by
tiEORGJi WALKER.

Waihington,
November a6.

(NOTICE.
The 27th. inftant being the attniverfary

of St. John the Evangeliii, the members
of Federal Lodge No. 15 areretpaefttd to
meet the.maiter and wardens of'the i'aio
lodge at their lodgeroom in the dwelling
houfeof Mr. Guningham in the New-Ter-
icy Avenue, from whence they will walk in
procefiion to the Church of the Rev'u
Brother Andrew Thomas Mc'Curmick,
ivho will deliver a difcourfe Suitable tc
the day.

By order of the Lodge
ALEXANDER COCHRAN Sec'ry.

City of Waihington, Bth December, 1800.
N. B. all mailer Mafona are Invited to
attend.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

M.V be had for three or Fotir gentlemen
during ihe fcliion of Congrcfs by applying

to Mr tlaxroii, or at the Three Buildings 4
doors Kaft ofthe Navy oiScc,to

VVm. O'NEAL.
City of Waihington Dec. 3, 1800. j ?

To be RENTED,

FOR a few months, a I~avo ftory brick houss
Avith 4 rooms, together with, mahogany

chairs, bureau fofa, bedftead. lookinga/laffes &c.
enquire of HENRY INGLE, New-Jcriey Aye

nue, ( apitol hiil. Who has jail received a few
oal Grate* in addition hi* affortment of Hard-

ware.
H. INGLE.

Dec 8, ISOO. aw

JUST IMPORTED,
IN the fhip Mrffoufi, via Philadelphia, and

now opening for \u25a0 ak- at ;lic Siibfcriter's .>tore on
New Jerl'cy Avenue Capital Hill, Square 690.

A General jAffortment of Ironmongery, tut
lery, Sadlery, Brifi Wares and Builoin<j Mate
rials.

Among which are the following Articles.
Iron pots, frying pan , chaffing difhes, Brafj

iro.i and Japand Candlefticks, patent metal tea
kettles and lance pans ; jappaned tea trays, Wait
crs and Bread bufkets, fad irons, wind up Jacks,
Sweeping, ftrubbing, hearth and fhoe brufhes j
Mathematical inftruments, mahogany knife cafes.
filled with ivory handled knives and fo/ks, Cruet
Hands, ladies drciTirig Cafes ; mill, pitt and crols
cut Saws. 56, a8and 141b Iron Weights. Alfo
fcak beams to weigh from 5 to 10 ewt. at anend

HENRY INQLB
November aath, 1800.

'Phis day is Published andfor Sale

RAPINE, CONRAD if Co.

Atthi Washington Book Stork,
lorner of SouthB. Street and New J*tse_

Avenue, near the Capitol.
\ FEW remarks on Ma. Hamilton's late<V Letter, concerning the Public conduct, and

character of the Prefident, price 1* cents.
The Bicca* CittL and her Benefactor* %

Vols by Mrs Bennet author of Welfh hetrefs
Juvenile indifcretions, Agnes De Cowrci, and
Ellen Countef* of Caft'.e HwArelJ. price 3 dollar*,
neatly bovtij,

JOHN MINGHIH,
BOOT MAKER

Prom Philadelphia*

RESPECTFULLY acquaints his fmiN*<(Custom i an, and the public, thathe has re-
moved his BOOT and SHOE MANUFAC*
TORY from Hear the Eallern Branch, to New
Jerfey Avenue, on the hi I. near the Capitol,
where he makes Gentlemen's Boots, fcootces,
drefs and undrefs Shoes on thefhortelt notice, in
the neatell manner, and ofthe beft materials.

December jd- jtw.

CONVEYANCER'S OFFICE.
?"pHoMAS HERTY has opened an office a few

\u25a0*- yards from the Capitol, on the New Jer-ley ? venue, where he will attend daily till Jo'clock during the fitting of Congrcfs, and
in the afternoon, at hu office oppofitc the Lit-
tle Hotel?Conveyances oi land, wills, mort-
gages, l< ales, alignments, copartnership deeds and
diirolutions,marriage ftctlemenu and fep.irations,letters of licence and compofition, bills of fate ofveffels, fhves, and other chattels, bonds of con-
veyance,and other bonds, powers of attorney,
awards, manurriifJhsns, partitions, exchanges,petitions, annuities, post obits, ftamen's wills and
powers, and all other inftruments in the
above line, are drawl) according to the legalimport of the fame respectively, with the nttnoft
punctuality, accuracy, fecreOy, and difpatsh, andon moderate terms.

Titles investigated, Md opinionsgiven wherencceuary,
N. B. Kerry's Abridgment of (he hw» of

Maryland, approved and fancWcd by the
ttorney Oencral and Legislature of Maryland,

may be had at at the above office, y ice SitDollars neatly bound and lettered ; alfo Herry'iDi eft of the Laws of the United States, price:Three Dollars, neat y bound afid lettered
Dec mher 5, 1800. tv»tf.

JOHN BARNES,
FROX PHILADELPHIA,

Has jurt opened for fale the following articles athis ilore oppoiite Mr Semmes's tavern, iaGeorgetown, a general affortment ofFresh 7\as of thejirst quality, viz.Imperial, Large Hylbn,
Young ..yfon, Hyfonflcin,Souchong and Kohea.

SPICES.
Nutmegs, Mate,
Cinnamon. Cloves,

Four bags frefli Almonds.
LIQUORS.

Madeira, fix year* old. Dry Sherry & Porf,
I'r.wiily, 4th proof Jamaica spi-
rits and Holland Ci'uu

Corre i 4
Pennington's beft refined fuoaf*,With a bandfomc affortment of gentlemen*

fafhiooabie London Hat*, and trimmings.He has like-wife for fale, ten cafes well af-
?orted stationary, co.ififling rjf writing paper
ol different qualities Quill*, Wafers, and Inkpowder, in package* from 80 to 180 dollars on
the moft reasonable term* for cafe or approved
notes.

Englifh and American playing card*,
Paileboard per groee,
Wrapping paper per ream,
A cafe of 7-8 and yard wide Iriftr Line*

per piece.
Nov. 14th, 1Jo«.
WASHINGTON BOOKSTORE.Rapine, Conrad, Sc co.

Comer of South B. Streetand NewJersey
Avenue, near the Capitol.

HAVE juftreceived, and for fale at theabove
Uore. Letters from Alexander Hamilton.

concerning the public conduct and character of
John Adams, Mty. Prefident of the United
State*? If*>, juft opening, a choice affortment of
books in Hittory, Law, Medicine, Divinity,An* and Sciences, Claffics, School books. No-
vels, Romances Biography, oCc &c -"-With a
.rood affortment of fupef roya), royal, medium,\u25a0lemy, and foolfcap writingpaper,thick and thinpoft, blue & common wrapping paper, beft Dutchquills, wafers, fealing wax, ink powder, red tndblack ink. black lead pencils pirchmen'. play-
ing cards, blank books, ice, &c All \/hicJathey will difpofc of at the very loweft. price*.

Public officers and other*, who will pleafe to
favour them With their cuftom, rtlay rclt on
having the ftrioteft attentionpaid to theirordtr*.

Nov. 17th, 1Sao.

CONRAD & M'Ml/NN
HAVE t-pened houfes ofentertainment in tfcerange of building* formerly occupied byMr. Law, about two hundred pace* from the
Capitol, in New Jetfcy avenue loading from
thence to the Eiftird franch. Thsy art fpaei-ous and convenient, one of which is dcfigneiffor ftage paffengers and travellers, the other W
the accommodation of hoarders There i. Ui-
bleage fufijeient for 60 horfes.?«-Thcy ho- c ,v
merit public patronage.

C«y«f Mafl-uagtwu, Nov, 24, i?.u*.


